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a) Information from Syracuse media. Syracuse.com’s How to Help Ukraine from Central New

York by Marnie Eisenstadt was also printed in the March 13 Post Standard. It contains very local

options and national options, all of which were suggested by members of the local Ukrainian

community.

b) Charity organizations are offering a wide range of support for those affected by the war. Here

are a few that have received high marks (three to four stars) from Charity Navigator, which

assesses groups’ efficiency, transparency and other factors.

● GlobalGiving supports non-profits around the world through crowdfunding. Its

Ukrainian crisis relief fund is working toward a goal of $7m to provide food, water,

shelter, and other assistance to refugees.

● Direct Relief is working to fulfill a list of medical needs provided to the organization by

Ukraine’s health ministry.

● Care, a 75-year-old organization operating in 100 countries, is working to provide food,

water and hygiene kits to those suffering in Ukraine. Donate here as Care seeks to

support 4 million people.

● Doctors Without Borders, a 50-year-old Nobel-winning organization, has teams in

Ukraine as well as surrounding countries as it works to send staff and medical supplies to

the hardest-hit areas. Donate here to support its efforts in Ukraine and elsewhere in the

world.

● Save the Children, a century-old organization that has worked in 100 countries, has a

Ukraine crisis relief fund aimed at furnishing children and families with food, hygiene

kits, funding and more.

● The International Rescue Committee has teams working in Poland aiding displaced

families. The organization, founded in 1933, operates in 40 countries and donations go

to food, medical treatment, and other emergency care in Ukraine, Afghanistan, Syria and

elsewhere. Donate here to the IRC’s work around the world.

● Razom, a Ukrainian-focused charity founded in 2014, is furnishing medical supplies to

the country and working to “amplify the voices of Ukrainians”. It has not been evaluated

by Charity Navigator but has received wide coverage in the US media. Donate here.

https://www.syracuse.com/news/2022/03/how-to-help-ukraine-from-central-new-york-ways-to-give-money-supplies-support.html
https://www.syracuse.com/news/2022/03/how-to-help-ukraine-from-central-new-york-ways-to-give-money-supplies-support.html
https://www.charitynavigator.org/index.cfm?bay=content.view&cpid=9366
https://www.globalgiving.org/projects/ukraine-crisis-relief-fund/
https://www.directrelief.org/emergency/ukraine-crisis/
https://my.care.org/site/Donation2?df_id=31067&mfc_pref=T&31067.donation=form1&s_src=172223UCF000&_ga=2.183656673.616798587.1646339041-1504107301.1646339041
https://donate.doctorswithoutborders.org/secure/donate?_ga=2.102248257.1922012806.1646341435-1509018246.1646341435
https://support.savethechildren.org/site/Donation2?df_id=5751&mfc_pref=T&5751.donation=form1
https://support.savethechildren.org/site/Donation2?df_id=5751&mfc_pref=T&5751.donation=form1
https://help.rescue.org/donate/ukraine-acq?ms=ws_article_h2h_fy22_ukraine_mmus_feb&initialms=ws_article_h2h_fy22_ukraine_mmus_feb
https://razomforukraine.org/donate/


c) The Unitarian-Universalist Association has compiled the following resources

Medical support

● Help Ukraine Center (Donate, Physical Donations) – Polish-German initiative powered

by the Ernst Prost Foundation. Medicines and other essential humanitarian products will

be delivered to regions that need it the most, in cooperation with our partners: General

Staff of the Armed Forces of Ukraine, ROZETKA, Fozzy Group, TIS, Dragon Capital,

Spunbond fund, Ukrposhta.

● RAZOM: Emergency Response – for tactical medical training. Help qualified war medics

teach civilians first aid and provide them with medical supplies. Now sourcing funding

for a cargo plane shipment of medical aid.

● United Ukrainian American Relief Committee (Donate) – provide vital medical supplies

to victims, care for the injured and refugees, as well as shelter and food to those

affected.

● Sunflower of Peace – for medical assistance and other necessities. Each IFAK (medical

backpack) can save up to 10 lives.

● Lifeline Ukraine – for psychosocial support. Ukraine’s first suicide prevention hotline

mobilized in response to alarming rates of veteran suicide.

Veterans and internally displaced persons

● Future Kyiv Charitable Foundation (Donate) – collection of charitable contributions for

the purchase of humanitarian aid to Kyiv residents, organized by the Kyiv Municipal

Government.

● Caritas Ukraine – provision of humanitarian assistance to various social groups and

those impacted by the conflict. More information here.

● CrimeaSOS – assistance to internally displaced persons from Crimea and Eastern

Ukraine. With the support and partnership of UNHCR, it promotes community initiatives

for these groups.

● British-Ukraine Aid – assistance to vulnerable individuals who have been physically,

mentally or socially disadvantaged, including the injured and wounded, orphaned

children, the elderly, internally displaced persons and families who have lost their main

earners. More information here.

● People in Need: SOS Ukraine – for provision of food and sanitation packages, emergency

shelter, psychosocial support, and more in Donetsk and Luhansk, both in territory under

https://helpukraine.center/en
https://www.ernst-prost-stiftung.org/en-gb/spenden
https://helpukraine.center/en
https://razomforukraine.org/razom-emergency-response/
https://www.uuarc.org/
https://www.gofundme.com/f/humanitarian-aid-to-victims-of-war-in-ukraine?utm_campaign=contacts-v2-invite-to-donate&utm_medium=sms&utm_source=twilio
https://www.facebook.com/donate/507886070680475/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWOo6XpANoI0QnuQb5sQ3Vrsj4r-Aq-p76uxleoR3Ale6FIsUrxmL1V6ljorbxrI59L9GzG02GHC3bcZvEtc6rPvfNi4lWPPSdGIXffPJX0WjlXkazI9eeDn5cpmuVLi4GmPGMRKrC5OBOeSYiPW6hy&__tn__=-UK-R
https://lifelineukraine.com/en/donation
https://potreby.kyivcity.gov.ua/
https://www.liqpay.ua/uk/checkout/card/checkout_1645696212178819_20241666_pAXmIuNMC7sGE8yEdLzr
https://caritas.ua/
https://www.unhcr.org/ua/en/32243-denys-savchenko-crimeasos.html
https://british-ukrainianaid.org/make-a-donation/
https://british-ukrainianaid.org/
https://www.peopleinneed.net/what-we-do/humanitarian-aid-and-development/ukraine


the control of the Ukrainian government and in territory not currently under

government control.

● UN Crisis Relief: Ukrainian Humanitarian Fund – contributions are collected into a

single, unearmarked fund and managed locally under UN leadership. As crises evolve,

funds are made directly and immediately available to a wide range of partner

organizations at the front lines of response. This way, funding reaches the people most

in need when they need it.

LGBTQIA+ aid

● Insight NGO (Donate) – A Ukrainian human rights public organization

whichbringstogether lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer people.

● Ukrainian LGBT Military for Equal Rights Association – support LGBT military in their

fight on the frontline and for equality of all citizens at home. 

Children

● Help Us Help – donations will be used to fund the following: evacuation and relocation

of staff and beneficiaries (children, scholars and veteran families), humanitarian aid

delivery, and medical assistance for victims.

● Save the Children - Ukraine – distribute essential humanitarian aid to children and their

families; deliver winter and hygiene kits; provide cash grants to families so they can

meet basic needs like food, rent and medicines; provide access to safe, inclusive, quality

education; work to help children overcome the mental and psychological impacts of

conflict.

● Voices of Children – psychological/psychosocial support for children affected by the war.

● Saint Javelin – all proceeds of shirt and sticker sales go to a fund for the children of

fallen and wounded Ukrainian soldiers.

d) These are just a few of the groups you can support; see more here, here and here.

https://crisisrelief.un.org/t/ukraine
https://www.insight-ukraine.org/en/
https://bit.ly/donate_insight
https://lgbtmilitary.org.ua/eng
https://helpushelp.charity/
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/where-we-work/europe/ukraine
https://voices.org.ua/en/donat/
https://www.saintjavelin.com/products/saint-javelin-sticker
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/03/02/opinion/ukraine-charity-donation-guide.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2022/02/27/how-to-help-ukraine/
https://www.charitynavigator.org/index.cfm?bay=content.view&cpid=9366

